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Prices In This Ad Start Thursday Morning, Dec.
11, 1969 and are good Thru Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1969
— WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT —
STORE HOURS: 711r.--__T-UF171:: 
WED.
88: 
TO 9:97':113)1+4SUNDAY (So. Fulton Only) 9:AM TO 6 PM (This Week)
,CRISCO
-113-n• 
or
Snowdrift 3 lb. Can 35t
WITH COUPON
DEL MONTE
CATSUP 3- 20-oz. Bottles $1.00
CRISCO
OIL 38-oz. Jar 79c
Scot Paper Jumbo
TOWELS 3
PEAc HES. Oak Hill Halves
39
for $1
IBERTY4
FRYERS
NICE THICK
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_ 
Tennessee
CCUNTRY SKILLET
Gov't. Impacted Whole 113
FAT BACK lb. 29c
TENDER
BEEF LIVER lb. 39c4 N2 01./2Cans$1 HA
JACK
MACICERAL 4 Tall Cans $1.00 
Charmin Toilet
SOAP   2 - Bath Bars  45c TISSUE
ILLINOIS
FRESH 
ZEST
PRIDE OF
TOMATOJ
PARTY CRACKERS
HITS  12-oz. Pkg. 29c
WAGNER'S ORANGE
DRINK 3- Quart Bottles 89c 
Roll4Pack C_OYSTERS 
TENDER SMOKED
-_ 
BUTT
RTION
12-oz. Jar
B.
19
COUNTRY STYLE
•
SAUSAGE  _ _ lb. 49c
TENDER
CHITTERLINGS --------5 lbs. $1.69
SHANK
PORTON .59c
• 
-+
Morton Meat (Except Ham) 
DINNERS.21;k:.z8 9t
UICE4tazz 290 CHUCK ROA 
PUREX
BLEACH Gal.
Reelfoot 6-8 lb. Avg.59c PICNICS ib.11 90
U. S. Choice 45
First Cut
Lb.
Chef-BoyArDee FROZEN
PIZZA 79,Cheese 89tSausage
Gerbers or Heinz
FOOD
XMAS TREES
WE HAVE A LARGE SE-
LECTION OF CANADIAN
BALSAM TREES.
3
3
3
Shop Early S
For Good 4
Selection k
-6-
Limit Daily 4 3/4
Strained oz.
Jar
MILK
Carnation
Evaporated
3„...s 4901
BACON MISS LIBERTYSLICED RINDLESS
3
3
EXCELLENT FOR BAKING
BACKS & NECKSGRADE "A"
I
Lb. 1 Fresh
LVER lb. 89c GIZZARDS lb. 39c
Fresh
BREASTS
HENS
OVEN READY
LB. 790
THIGHS
LEGS
WINGS
lb. 59c
lb. 59c
lb. 55c
lb. 29c
lb. 19c
BISCUITS BallardPillsburyPuff in 38cm29c HAMBURGER FRESH LB IPA
Stilwell
SWEET POTATOES 5 - 303 Cans $1.00
DOUMAK
MARSHMALLOWS lb. 29c
Folgers Inst.
COFFEE 10 oz.Jar
HMI Hodges or Just Rite
FESTIVAL
ICE CREAM lA Gallon 59c
(LIME ORANGE PINEAPPLE)
SHERBET Turner's lh Gal. 59c
Cream for Coffee,
PREAM
315 TallCansoz.
20 oz.
Jar
ICE MILK QuTaill7iSleck 1/2 Gal. 11.4
Washing Powder
FAB King Size
De Monte Canned  Fools Sale 
•
PEAS Early Garden Green 3 303 Cans 89
PI 2E SHELL a h 350
Center Cut and End Cut Mixed
Garden Delight Frozen Mix or Match so
1/4 PORK LOIN LB.69,
ilittiteABLES3().$1 -6-iditeiziuice5411
BACON  Chicasavi Sliced LB. 69t 
RED DELICIOUS 
APPLES LAA.49t
Red Washed 20 lb. Bag
POTATOES 99c
Argo Lima
BEANS 5 303Cans $1
SLICED, CRUSHED, CHUNKS $
Mix or Match
PINEAPPLE 4°
DRINKS
Fruit Punch
Orange
Grape
Mix 3
or
46 oz. 89t
Cans
Merry Cherry M
atch 
BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE LB 1M
Stewarts Paper Shell Valley Baby
PECANS ib.590WAINUTSg:.z.490
DOUBLE LUCK 
ARGO SWEET
GREEN BEANS _ _ 8 - 303 Cans $1.00 PEAS 2 - 303 Cans 29c
PINK P. Gft. Pineapple Gft. Pineapple Orange NO. 21/ CAN
DRINK  3 - 46-oz. Cans 89c FRUIT COCKTAIL 39c
Snowdrift
— Liberty Coupon —
CRISCO _ 3 lb. Can 39c
—OR —
 
3 lb. can 35c
With Additional $5.00 Purchase
Excluding cig. - Tob. & Milk Products.
— Liberty Coupon —
50 — TRADING STAMPS — 50
With Coupon & Purchase ofit*
1 Box Gt. Size Super Suds for 59c
VOID AFTER DEC. 16, 1969
1 coupon per family 
VOID AFTER DEC. 16, 1969
**************************** **********
************31n1g***
A STUDEN VOLUNTEER, Clara Drenchsel, of Louisville, helps
youngsters with their homework at Murray State University.
They're 'Involved'
By R. P. WESTPHELING
Special tO YIN CONINEUJINIONOI
MURRAY, Ky. -- Unrest on college
campuses is a common topic nowadays,
but that unrest is not all aimed at upset-
ting the establishment." One group, the
Murray State Community Service organi-
zation, is channeling the restlessness of
its member into aiding less fortunate
citizens of this community.
Students work with the elderly in hos-
pitals, tutor underprivileged youngsters
and help give emotionally disturbed chil-
dren a more secure environment.
The committee was organized in" No-
vember 1968 at the request of the su-
dent government organization.
"The reason that we (student;)
came involved in the program came from
the Youth Advisory Commission to the
Governor (I,ouie B. Nunn). The idea that
college students should look into the pos-
Sibility of helping the community was
suggested," said Jose Sosa, committee
organizer. • .
Says Challenge Was Posed
"What we wanted to show is that there
is a lot of students who are concerned
with the problems of the community,
even if they are not from the communi-
ty," said Sosa, a '68 graduate of Murray
State.
Sosa said this undertaking was a chal-
lenge to him and the others who started
with 'It. He said it was their aim to do as
much as possible.
"We came back to Murray (from
Christmas vacation) with the idea of
helping and started contacting people
and researching in the county to see what
we, as students, could do . . and we
found many ways we could help.
"The first thing we did was to contact
the Economic Security and Child Welfare
Agency, along with other organizations,
to find out what help we could give. We
also contacted various civic clubs for
monetary Support since the community
service group was giver(' no money with
which to operate," Sosa said.
When the program got off the ground
in February of this year, the first under-
taking was with children from poverty-
stricken families in Murray and Calloway
counties.
After an initial orientation period the
students were assigned an underprivi-
leged child to work and play with. "Two
hours a week makes a big difference to
them," Sosa said.
"Then came the work with elderly
citizens, and the community recreation
program and the tutoring," said Sosa.
"Each week, the students go to the elder-
ly citizens to provide the companionship."
According to Sosa, now a schoolteach-
er in Paducah, this program was so suc-
cessful than a recent appeal in one of the
women's dorms for assistance came up
with about five times the number of help-
ers required.
Soya sees many great things ahead for
the Murray State "activists." "The pro-
gram is continuing to expand."
"There are a few things we have this
:Yeni. that weren't accessible last year,"
Sosa said.
High school gyms in the area are being
made available for indoor sports, and the
Murray City Council voted $55,000 to-
ward construction of a community swim-
ming pool. A matching great is expected
from the U.S. government.
Want Quality, not Quant.ty
"At the beginning .. . the group might
have been a little overanxious and bit off
more than we could chew," Sosa said,
"hut now we are more organized.
"Instead of one person trying to do
it all, there is a lot more cooperation,
but less people. What we're after is qual-
ity rather than quantity."
So-a, who is now involved in the pro-
gram in an advisory capacity, yielded his
po,,ition to Mike Free, a Pennsylvania
senior who has worked with a similar
program in New York.
Free said of his new duties, "When
I was going to school in New York, I did
much the same work, and since Jose
(Sosa) was taking on too much work, I
wanted to help."
Says Pollution
Is Criminal Act
SAN FRANCISCO — A
University of Michigan dean
says, "Despoiling land, water
and air constitute a crime
against humanity and should be
punishable by fine, imprison-
ment and expropriation of
land."
Stephen Spurr also told dele-
gates Tuesday to the 13th na-
tional conference of the U.S.
Commission for the United Na-
tions Educational, Scientific and
Cultural Organization: "We are
doing a little, but not enough,
and not fast enough" in efforts
to curb air, water and land pol-
lution.
OPEN SEVEN DAYS
A
-WEEK 7 to 11
Complete Line of Tree Decorations —
Wrapping Paper and Christmas Cards
Also a few gift items including antique
Jars.
CIGARETTES
SIX PACK
sl" 89c 
Fulton's Only Convenience
Store With
RED CARPET SERVICE
t n' Go
HARVEY and MARY JEFFREY
45-51 BY-PASS PHONE 472-1821
Yule Lighting
Contest Set
For Dec. 19
While the Union City Christ-
mas Lighting Contest will
not be judged until the night of
Dec. 19, Elmer Hunt, Jaycee
contest chairman, today remind-
ed all persons who wish toenter
the contest to make their Inten-
tions known,
Mr. Hunt said it will be im-
possible fof judges to travel all
streets in the city to Judge the
best home, door and window dec-
orations. For mat reason he
has requested residents who
wish to enter one of these cate-
gories to call the Chimes for
FULTON, ICY.
Charity office at 885-6521 or Fulton,
his home at 685-2936,
This way, he said, residents
will be certain their home, door
or window decorations are Judg-
Prizes for the best homes
this year will be $25, $15 and
$10 while the two best doors and
windows w.11 receive $15 and
$10.
Previous winners are asked
You'll also like our Orange, Grape,
Strawberry, Sprite!
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not to re-enter the same award-
winning designs this year.
The contest is financed an-
nually by the UMW City Elec-
tric System, in cooperation with
the Union city Jaycees.
Entries will be Judged, be-
ginning at 6 that night, on their
originality, simplicity of design
and neatness.
HAVE CHRISTMAS DINNER ON US
NOW RIDE ON THE NEW CBI
SUPER FLEX RIDE
Unsurpassed strength for safety and mileage
WHITEWALL
ANY SIZE
Mona
Ptne Fed. Exe. Tax
bent LW to 2.11
Each
deposedlog en She
POLYESTER CORD MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
4 plys of super strong polyester
cords offer outstanding strength
ALIA RIDE WITIO NYLON
CORD AND DDDDDD NAAR
AROUND TRIAD WHICH
WILL DELIVER NIORC MILES
THAN ORIGINAL EQUIP.
NEST TIRES.
winTE wALL ANY SIZE
Flue Fed. Esc Tax
From 1.11 to 2.17 Each
Depending MI She
Accent Is On 'Family'
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. —
1Medical students at Hershey
Medical School of PennsylvaniafState University are required
Ito take a one-year course in
,"family medicine," which pre-
pares the general practitioner.
Free Ham with any
Four New Tires
OFFER LIMITED ONE HAM TO CUSTOMER
Imagine A Winter Tire That...
OFFERS UP TO 23% MORE TRAC
• TION IN SNOW THAN LEADING
COMPETITIVE WINTER TIRES!
, *TESTED SAFE AT 110 MILES
- PER HOUR!
• RUNS QUIET AND SMOOTH
NO WHINE, NO DRONE, NO
RUMBLE, NO VIBRATION!
HANDLES ON CLEAR ROADS
LIKE A HIGH-PERFORMANCE
TIRE!
OFFERS SUPERIOR TRACTION AND
STABILITY ON WET ROADS!
At CAN BE DRIVEN ON ALL FOUR
WHEELS!
That's the new SE I E3 E R LING
master charge
01455 T1514Z Maripes
III W. STATE LIME
PUNE 419-2141
$IM FILTIN, TENN.
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ASTRO-SONIC
STEREO
...the magnificent
and lasting GIFT of
beautiful music
Magnavox Astro-Sonic Stereo FM/AM
. Radio-Phonographs surpass all other
achievements in the re-creation of sound!
• Whether listening to your favorite recordings, exciting Stereo FM, noise-free
and drift-free Monaural FM, powerful AM radio, or optional Magnavox tape
equipment—you'll enjoy the full beauty of music with an Astro-Sonic Stereo
• The exclusive Micromatic Player—that eliminates pitch distortions, ban-
ishes record and Diamond Stylus wear and handles your records more carefully
than human hanckj- vit yitirroggr., jifetime• Other superlative
.1;• . . .
Magnavox featurelinclu e wo 12" HigiTthiciency Bass Woofers, plus
two 1,000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns that project thrilling sound
from buth front and sides of cabinet to extend exciting stereo separation to
the very width of your room • And each beautiful cabinet has ample record
storage space • Come in for a demonstration today. Astro-Sonic Stereo—
from Magnavox, the acknowledged leader in sound reproduction!
A. Charming Early American -- model 3722, on concealed swivel casters, has
50-Watts undistorted music power plus all quality features above. Also in
authentic Mediterranean, Contemporary and French Provincial fine furniture.
B. Old-World Mediterranean styling—model 3653 has 30-Watts undistorted
music power and all features above. Also in beautiful Italian Provincial, Early
American and Contemporary styles. C. Space-saving Contemporary—model
3631, on concealed swivel casters, is only 381/2" wide, yet offers 20-Watts
undistorted music power and all features above. Ideal for smaller rooms, apart-
ments. Also in charming Early American and Mediterranean styling.
Portable Cassette Recorder
ffiMaid21--
_ -
Plays
Anywhere!
$3 9 90
Enjoy the convenience of cassette recording—
wherever you go! Whatever your tape recording needs
—for home, office, or school—there's a magnificent
new Magnavox that's just right for you. Battery-
operated cassette model 9022 is one of many, includ-
ing reel-to-reel and Stereo models—offering solid-
state reliability plus outstanding performance.
FM/AM Pocket Radio
Take
anywhere
you go!
$1995
Enjoy the rich beauty of noise-free FM music,
powerful long-range AM reception, plus rugged
Magnavox reliability! Only 5" high, model 1203 is
complete with battery, private-listening earphone and
carrying cases. Select from many Magnavox FM /AM
solid-state portables for superb "take anywhere"
listening pleasure. All make ideal gifts, too'
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• Treat yourself and your family to the look and the sound
of excellence • Enjoy glorious stereo listening • Plus the
lasting reliability that only Magnavox advanced solid-state
audio systems offer • Select your Magnavox from the widest
variety of authentic fine-furniture styles • Whatever
your budget.. .whatever your decor—there's an
Astro-Sonic Stereo for you • Once
you've seen and heard one —you'll
never be satisfied with less!
-
0
$349"
$7995
Self-Contained Stereo FM/AM radio—with the
look and the sound of excellence! Two-speaker model
FM31 brings you all the thrilling dimensional realism
of exciting stereo FM broadcasts, the rich beauty of
drift-free and noise-free monaural FM, plus the ea -
sure of long-range AM Its advanced solid-state cir-
cuitry is your assurance of trouble-free operation.
t!„ s39850
$298"
MOBILE
COLOR TV
Complete
with
,art
279"
Enjoy big-set performance and lasting relia-
bility! Wonderfully mobile 6222 will delight you with
its brilliant-color 102 sq in screen, highly depend-
able 3 I.F. Stage Bonded Circuitry chassis and many
other Magnavox quality features. Perfect in any room
—kitchen, bedroom, den, or office. Just one of many
magnificent Magnavox portable Color TV.
See our widest selection of Stereo Console styles and prices: Portable Stereo from only $5990
WADE TELEVISION
45-51 By-Pass Fulton, Kentucky
:
Vocational
System Is
Best: Nunn
FRANKFORT, Ky.
Kentucky's vocational education
system is "the nation's best,"
Gov. Louie B. Nunn said Satur-
day as he dedicated the sys-
tem's newest adidtion.
The dedication was of the
$400,000 Franklin County Ex-
tension Vocational School, oper-
ated by the Central Kentucky
Area Vocational School, Lexing-
ton.
Nunn said, "Kentucky is pro-
viding this training in the na-
tion's best system of vocational
schools and centers."
The network includes 51
schools in operation now and
eight more under construction„
the governor said.
THE FUNNY PAPERS
Classified ad: Babysitter-
cheirful and capable for two
80 yr. old kids. 5 day wk.
Live out. - Los Angeles Times.
President Suharto declared
today the army has defeated
Communist guerrilla forces-
most Chinese in New York,
Chicago and Los Angeles. -
Royal Oak (Mich.) Daily
Tribune.
Historical Society To See
Special Edition On Dec. 30
MURRAY, Ky. - The Jack- Special guests of the society
son Purchase Historical Society at the dinner will be the May-
hopes to display on Dec. 30 in field Messenger publisher and
sesquicentennial edition of the the editor and their wives. Ray
Mayfield Messenger. Edwards is publisher and Walt
The showing of the newspaper Apperson is editor.
will be featured at the winter The special edition will con-
meeting of the Jackson Pur- tam n articles, maps, photographs,
chase Historical Society at the and historical material of the
Holiday Inn in Mayfield at 7:00 eight Kentucky counties in the
p.m. Purchase: B a 1 a r d, Carlisle,
New Chief 
Graves, H ick ma n, Marshall,
At Kenlake
KENLAKE STATE PARK -
William L. Sawyer, 25, a native
of Albany, Ky., has been named
park manager at Kenlake State
Resort Park to succeed James
Pelle, who resigned last month.
For the past 10 months, Saw-
yer has been business manager,
at Kenlake. He is a University
of Kentucky graduate.
State Parks Commissioner
Robert E. Gable also announced
Henry L. Allen has resigned as
park manager at Lake Barkley
Resort Park and that William
Ledford, assistant manager, will
be in charge until a new park
manager is named.
Calloway, McCracken, and Ful-
ton. It will also contain some
material concerning west Ten-
nessee, which was a part of the
original Jackson Purchase.
Dr. L. J. Hortin, president of
the Society, said the Sesquicen-
tennial observance will officially
end on Dec. 31.
A little more than 150 years
ago - October 19, 1818 - the
Chickasaw chiefs, Governor Is-
sac Shelby, and General Andrew
Jackson signed a treaty that
"extinguished the Indian title"
to Chickasaw claims to Western
Kentucky and Tennessee. The
treaty was proclaimed by Presi-
Kentucky and Tennessee was
000,030 plus Indian claims.
Gov. Louie B. Nunn pre.
claimed the year beginning Octo-
ber 19, 1968, as "the Jackson
Purchase Sesquicentennial in
Kentucky" representing 150
years of growth and develop-
ment in the Jackson Purchase.
This sesquicentennial edition is
probably the first compilation of
the history and folklore of the
eight counties in the Jackson
Purchase.
Dr. Hortin said, "We are deep-
ly grateful to Mr. Edwards and
Mr. Apperson of the Mayfield
Messenger for publishing this
historical edition. Mr. EdWarcis
has indicated that copies of the
edition will be available at the
Mayfield Messenger office and
at the various newspaper offices
of the eight Purchase counties."
Inn Carter Barton, Mayfield
businessman, has served as edi-
tor of the edition. He has been
assisted by an editorial board
representing all counties of the
district. Many writers, scholars,
dent James Monroe on January and researchers have assisted in
7, 1819. The price paid to the writing and assembling the ma-
Chickasaws for all of the land teta1.1
west of the Tennessee River in ernb of the Jackson Pur-ers
chase Historical Society mayIIIIMISIBIKIIIIIMIIIIPSINVIIMISIIMMISMISIPSIIINIIIIIMISKIBISIMIVsslIztetatleal !WWI lestettalot
make reservations for the Dec.
30 dinner meeting with Miss
I Margaret Heath, 1202 Maple St.,Benton.
GIFT SIZES CHRISTMAS WRAPPED
Special Invitation To Ladies
r
.
I Bunk Beds
i Completei $52.50
! Maple
7..Pc. - Maple
Dinette Suite
Lik 9 New
$89.50
GE Automatic
Washer
$49.50
IHot Point i
Elec. Dryer 1
$59.50 1
i/i BKR. ROOM
ii Suite
1 5-pc. Chrome 
1 $24.50
- Piece5
Lime Oak
Dinette Suite
$89.50
New
Maytag
Washer
$59.50
Rebuil t
.
GE. Refg. I
2- Door. I
$135.00 i
& Old Refg. :
i
I
= 3 - Piece
i Bed Room
i Suite - Maple
i $62.50
,
7 - Piece
Brk. Suite
Chrome
$44.50
Frigidaire Elec.
Stove
$64.50
,
Frigidare I
Elec. Stove i
Like New i
$145.00 !
I 3 - Piece
1 Bed 
1 
Room
Suite
1 With Dresser
1 $89.50
3 - Piece
Bed Room
Walnut Suite
$69.50
30 Inch GE
Range
$69.50
I
36"- Dixie 1
Gas Range i
$49.50 i
I ODD
1 Vanityi Walnut
i $14.50
ODD
Twin Size
Book Case
Bed
$27.50
Walnut
Dining Table &
5 - Chairs
$54.00
i
Apt. Size I
Tappan I
Gas Range 1
$42.50 I
t- ODD
Chairs1
1 $4.95 up
i_
2 - Piece
Living Room
Suites
$24.50 up
Full Size
Walnut Finish
Book Case Bed
$22.50
Large Chrome !
Bkr. Table i
& 4 new chairs 1
$44.50 1
I ALL EXCHANGE i
I APPLIANCES MINTY= COMPANY I
207 Commercial Ave. 472-1533
romp4 mmsm veinteoemi.oesso.04m.oesessoinwpowNsow )4mss.tillemoemeoeimlik
The tree fern of Norfolk Island
in the South Pacific, which at-
tains a height of up to 80 feet,
is the largest known species of
fern.
Fulton County 65
Farmington 6.3
FARMINGTON, Ky.-The Ful
ton County Pilots squeezed out
a 65-63 victory over the Farm-
ington Wildcats in a game here
Friday night.
Fulton County was led by
Stokes with 28 points and Goods
win who contributed 21 markers
The Wildcats' leading scorel
for the night was Terry Darnel
who chipped in 15 points anc
Gary Barnes who had 14 mart-
en.
Farmington, with a season
mark of 3-6, shot 35 per cent
from the floor, hit 61 per cent
from the free throw line, and
collected 28 rebounds.
Fulton County hit 31 per cent
from the field, connected for 61
per cent from the charity stripe,
and captured 31 rebounds.
varmingtos   7 MI 47 43
P'ultos Count/  
 11 Si 43 46
FULTON 41111UPITY H115)---Hempler.
Dare 1. Goodwin 21, Nicholson S. Conj-
o. 9. Stokes 26.
FARMINGTON AM-Barnes 14. John.
son 5. Adams 10, Sandereon 12. Dellt
L Darnell IS.
on't giv
fly watc
Give a
Wyler
incaflex
Wyler
ladies and
men's watches are
famous for elegant styling
and unique durability. Every
Wyler has the famous Incaflex bal-
ance wheel, guaranteed against
shock for the life of the watch-
replaced free if ever broken. As
authorized Wyler jewelers, we rec-
ommend them highly. See our com-
plete fine of these fine watches.
A Steel, 539.95; Yellow. 549 95
B. Yellow and Whit* RCP, $49.95
C. Yellow end White RCP, 239.95
ANDREWS
JEWELRY STORE
US Approves
Park Grant
A federal grant of $44,559.28
has bees approved by the U. S.
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation,
Department of the Interior, for
improvements In Grove Creek
Park but It probably will be
at least Jan. 20 before arty use
(4th. money can be made.
Federal approval of the Nods
was announced today by the office
of Sen. Howard Baker in
Washington. The total includes
matching funds for the develop-
ment of playgrounds, picnic
areas, roads, trails, relief sta-
tions, utilities and landscaping
at the park, including the ap-
proximately 75 acres recently
added by the city when it pur-
chased adjacent land from Hardy
M. Graham.
The major hitch, however, is
that the money must be matched
by Union City and the funds are
supposed to be derived front the
sale of $3 minim In bonds,
alrpuorlaed Il111015l A year ago
In a Union Cin, referendum.
The bonds have not been sold
and there is still a measure of
doubt they can be sold in the
near future. The bond market
has been unstable for several
months and there is the likeli-
hood that, should Union City Wile
the bonds for sale, there would
be no bids, an embarrassing
POSSIbIlity for the city.
Union City has an excellent.
rating on the bond market but
Is prevented by city ordinance
from selling bonds for more
than 6 per cent interest. Those
who buy such bonds, under pres-
ent conditions, can invest their bonds may be PeetPeeed "rainIot .money more profitably in others considered far from rem ,....1r.,b1IMIN.,H61•0041161164/41161.4/411111164b4•1111H ).1104 NOMMI4 Nani4 NNW NIMII.( )4M104 NNW
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-
Ines securities.
tee sale of the bonds orig-
inally was scheduled for Dec.
3 but was poetpooed until Jan.
20 because of the unstable mar-
ket. Union City and its finan-
cial advisers will be studying
the situation closely between now
and mid-January and the poise-
Witt that the offering of the.
Merry Christmas
The Merchants of
Downtown Union City
Invite You to visit them
For your shopping convenience they are open eve
night until Christmas. There will also be off-the-street
parking.
We'll give you credit for being
a smart thrifty shopper!
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
TILL CHRISTMAS EVE
REELFOOT SHOPPING CENTER
UNION CITY, TENN.
MEN'S v7.99 & '9.95
-Kik-TEAS,
$660
Wonderful collection . button-front
cardigans or pullovers; with v-necks,
mcckturtles, layered front-Inserts. Bulky
knits, regular knits, alpaca stitches, cable
stitches, souffle scramble knits . of
shetiand wools, la mbs000ls, orlon acrylic,
expensive orlon winteks . . . beautthil
colors, Sizes are small, medium, large,
extra lerge. Hurry in far first pick.
These are tremendous buys,
FREE GIFT WRAPPING
of all Christmas presents
purchased at
Shainberg's!
Carl
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Carlisle County 87
Fulton City 53
gaRDWELL, Ky.—The Car-
lig4e County Comets coasted to
an 87-53 victory over the visiting
aver the visiting Fulton City
,guadogs, Friday.
Carlisle County never trailed
ga the Comets_ rolled to their
seventh Win of the season
against three losses. Behind a
• balanced scoring attack in which
oig men finished in  double fig-
urea, the Comets increased their
lead at every atop.
The Cornett pumped in 35
field goals of 72 attempts for an
Impressive • per cent. Fulton
City sank 19 of 43 from the floor
for C per cent. Carlisle County
chipped in 17 of 26 from the
charity stripe and the Bulldogs
hit 13 of 23 bonus attempts.
David
Carlisle
Rumen
Sams was top gun for
County with 20 points.
Turribow added 19. Ful-
ton City\ Pawlukiewics picked
up 17 makers for the Bulldogs.
The Bulldogs are winless in
three starts.
Carlisle Counts 17 37 SO 87
Fulton 14 U 30 53
eARLIIIL7 COUNTY (271--riame 20.
Turnbow 19, Triaged 17, Larkins I&
61liamosui 4. Saalth 3. Crider 4. And.,-
"sea
"ULTON CITY (11.3)--Candibell 15.
t rdurer 3. Hicks 10, Moore 2. irbegartaan 2. Pawluldirwles 17. HonuaYouns 3.
Support Our Teams
•:. 701.81 .rOL--
s _
Okay..
so it
won't go
down the
chimney!
It's the MERRIEST Christmas every other way...
105111111111NVIIIIISIVac0.1 IINIVRIKR06111.1516516 10‘1551111111111111Ritat VR52161111181561r1 MIN Wu
RCA..The Pick of the Portables!
-
Big-screen RCA
Color portable—
low, low price
Compact cabinet
with luggage-type
handle Advanced
21,500-volt Color chassis
provides vivid color
quality. Super Bright
Hi-Lite Color tube
I he IAIRWAY
Model(PA 457
18. s.f.,180 sq pic lure
WESTERN AUTO STORE
202 Lake Street Fulton Telephone 472-1774
South Fulton
In Kentucky
South Fulton found Kentucky
basketball to be a differentbrand
than that of their own Tuesday
night as they dropped a pair of
decisions on a visit to ilitngo.
The Bluegrass boys took a
B game 50-45 and captured
the varsity tilt bv a 49-45
'score. The Kentuckians do not
play girls' basketball.
First year mentor Terry
Beadles said the Kentucky ver-
sion of the game does not allow
the contact generally accepted
south of the border and the South
Fulton team paid dearly in
Rives Takes Two Wins
In South Fulton Meet
Rives captured a pair of Junior
high basketball games Thursday
night as they romped over South
Fulton in the opener but had to
pull some late game heroics to
salvage the nightcap.
The Rives lassies won their
clash 41-8 behind the outstanding
guard play of Debra Blakemore,
Bonita Jones and Robbie Good-
man.
The Rives defenders limited
South Fulton to only three field
goals and allowed only one point
the first frame and failed Wallow
the South Fulton misses to flash
scoreboard lights the entire third
Canto.
The Rives team got its usual
point production from the one-two
punch of Emily Thompson with
22 and Hope Erwin with 17.
Erwin's play was one of her bet-
ter effigies this season.
In thlrhightcap, the Rives boys
roared to a 8-2 first period
lead, saw it cut to 12-9 at the
half and then whittled to 16-15
at the end of three.
With less than half a period
remaining, South Fulton shot into
the lead, 22-19, with slightly more
than two minutesremaining to
be played.
However, the young Devils
were plagued with a series of
floor mistakes, and baskets by
Steve McWherter and Venory
Westmoreland pulled Rives back
to the front at 23-22. Westmore-
land bucketed another twofer with
the Devils trying but falling short
as time ran out after they netted
a pair of free throws to cut the
winning margin to one point.
Rives was sparked by the play
Of center Dwaine Phillips who
was high man with 8 points.
He had good team help with
guard mike Poore turning in a
fine performance.
GIRLS
Rives (41) South Fulton(8)
F-Thompson 22 Bondurant 1
F-Erwin 17 Jackson T
GIANT FOODS
I Open all day SundaysMon. thru Sat. 8 am.-9 pm. MAYFIELD PLAZASHOPPING CENTER
DRINKS
At The "GIANT" You
GET THE SAVINGS!
ALL REGULAR SIZE — CASE OF 24
(Plus Deposit)
—WITH $5. OR MORE PURCHASE- 99c
Hyde Park Grade "A" Large
WITH
2 doz. loIROM3390
 Can Earn 5 %in 6 MonthsCOUPON
F-Little 2 Fulcher
G- Blakemore Atley
G-Jones Ictinson
G- Goodman Lennox
Substitutes: Hives— Jenkins,
Duff, Fleece, Callahan, Cheatham,
Sanford, Cunningham, Cranford,
Daniels, Bizaell. South Fulton-
Elliott, Watts, Atkins, Floss.
BOYS
Hives (25) South Fulton(24)
F— Westmoreland 7 Wilkerson
• F-McWherter 2 Waldrop 2
G-Phillips 8 Williams 5
G-Poore 4 Taylor 13
G-Liverman 2 Burke 4
Substitutes R inter*
2. South Fulton-Bodker, mattock.
Falls
Clash
learning the lesson. Th. Rao
Devils were charged with 20
fouls, compared to half that
number charged to Wing°. The
contest was lost at the line
where the Kentucky crew held
a 15-5 margin.
• •
The Wing° squad held a ieau
throughout the contest with the
period horns finding the scores
at 15-ll, 26-23 and 35-30. The
Red Devils from South Fulton
Played much of the game with-
out ace center Gary Jetton, their
Fulton, Ky. Thursday, Dec. 11, 1969 Page 9
Curling has dons a real floejob:.
As for the varsity, the coach
added, "It will be a matter Of
time but I believe our boys will
come along, we have some
pretty fair ball players who
want to win and I believe they
will get their share Of via.-
-les."
Yates, a sophomore w h o
promises to bec-ata• on. or-use
area's stars, was point lead-
er with 11 while Rodney Cum-
mings was second high with
7.
The Devils will host Martin
for a pair of contests Friday
evening and then Journey In
Gleason for two contests Sat-
only real height, due to foul
troubles. He picked up two
quick ones in the first period
and saw only limited action aft-
er that.
The Devils were also plagued
by having starter Dale Yates
back in dractIce only two days
after being hospitalized with
a neck Infection. Ralph Jack-
son, another boy being heavily
counted 3n also was hospital-
ized a few days ago and was
not up to par.
Coach Beadles said the SF
"junior varsity did a real good
job after playing only a couple
of days as a team. Coach Kerry r4
ur day night.
B GAME
South Fulton (45) wing° (50)
F— Owens 3 Leonard 5
F— D. Jackson 16 Code 11
C— Phelps; 7 Newhouse la
Schrader 9 Emerson 0
G— J. Jackson 10 McAlpla 11
Subetitutes: South Fulton,—
Brown. Ringo— Ballow 2.
VARSITY
South Fulton (45)
F— Cummings 7
F— Murphy 3
C— Jetion 5
Wingo (49)
Wiggins 111
Mace 6
Pember U
G— Yates 11 Jones 8
G— Oliver 6 Bradley 6
Substitutes; South Fulton —
D. Jackson 2, R. Jackson 6,v/in-
stal 5. wingo— Emerson.
For Your Christmas Cheer,
and Holiday Needs
nit The
KEG
mid
PECANS
AppOrchard Pride sAu 
Del Monte FruitCOCKTAIL 4 Cans
Gold Medal - WITH COUPON
LARGE PAPER SHELL
Buy Now For The Holidays
And Save!
$1
Hyde Park
Li36390
SU
 GA 1,011 9
PICNICS LB. 390
GIANT SIZEAjAx Each 690 PROTEN ROUNDsTEAK,..990
F31COFFEE LB.75t
GIANT FOODS COUPON
Grade A Large Eggs, 2 doz. 
___ 99c
With this coupon. Good only at Big Giant
Foods, Mayfield, Ky.
(No addl. purchase necessary)
Coupon expires Dec. 13, 1969
GOLDEN RIPE Ak
Bananas oil IF
1 GIANT FOODS COUPON
a' Gold Medal Flour, 5 Lb. Bag _ 39c
With this coupon. Good only at Big Giant
Foods, Mayfield, Ky.
(No addl. purchase necessary)
Coupon expires Dec. 13, 1969
moll&
Your Fertilizer Dollars
(10% Annual Rate)
Be on the receiving end—not the paying end—of high interest rates! Pay us during
December for your next spring's supply of Southern States fertilizer (payment normally
due in June) and we'll discount your bill by 5%. That's 10% per year. Take delivery
at your convenience any time during the spring.
Save Even More! Take Delivery Now
For delivery during December you'll earn an" additional $2 per ton. This discount
applies whether you pay for it now or not. That figures out to be about another tr; off
the regular price.
Call Us Today!
See Southern States Fulton Co-Op
FRYERS
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29 PORK SHOULDER.4191Purnell Pride U.S.D.A. Inspected Nice WIREWHOLE LB.
Fryer Breasts - - - - lb. 69c
Fryer Legs - - - - - lb. 59c
Gizzards - - - - - - lb. 45c
Livers - - - - - 8-oz. 49c
Country Ham Hocks 
 lb. 49c
SWIFT'S
SWEET RASHER
BACON
U. S. Choice
ROUND STEAK LB. 890
rumwAlmv:7_.
COMPARE' OUR PRICES
BEFORE YOU SHOP
ELSEWHERE
FRESH LEAN
Pork Picnics - - - - lb. 39c
Boston Butts - - - - - lb. 49c
Pork Cutlets - - - - - lb. 69c
Pork Steak - - - - - lb. 69c
Dixie Sausage - - - 2-lbs. 99c
U. S. Choice
RIB STEAK
eeeessSSSSSSS STORE COUPON 00000000.......
_ . 
_
5014
FI.OUR11#
• Pat'
f RU Re, ve n th. bag'
Robin5
i 12.11:69
Hood:Flour
lb. .ic
bag I i
)
Ti;;;;G 12.16.69
With
& this
cluding
Tob.
$5.00
coupon.
Milk
products.
without
order 
I
Ex-
and
•
coupon69c
•E. W. JAMES & SON SUPERMARKET moo( •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:
If You aren't a regular E. W.
JAMES & SONS Customer You
Are Paying TOO MUCH FOR
toff!. COctES
0.1
?PEEOGiECORN
iiElzANS
BATH2 OIL
4-Lb. Bag -----
 
 
 
 
 
- - 5-For $1.00
BEADS Reg. 99c now
49c
69c
APPLEil6 
i lis
Telii"CLEANSER
 
CANS
ilitoSAUCEANSrEiiP0TATOES
5-For - - - $1.00
 
8 - For - - - $1.00
Can - - - 19cE
STOKELY'S
Tomato
20-oz. BOTTLES
Catsu i 3 For $1.00 fr;EiL tS 03 SIZEC3ci 16taii 4 For $1.00
ifORLD.
siiiiiiii
CANS
WIDE PEARS 3-For $1.00
CANS
VAN.
l I 
CAMP
 il 1 SAUSAGE 4-For $1.00,
or GRAPE DRINK 3-For $1.00 veilTIP115;;fith BEANS 3-For $1.00 -'
EbERAC-Evoil
mES
 Each - - - - - - 29c insPeuniEAM 1/2 Gallon - - - 59c
SNACKS In A BoxWHISTLES — BUGLES — 39t pEANur PARK 28-olz. LI TE ReaPIZZA SPINS A.I BO VI
TURNIPS HOME GROWN lad OC
 GRAPEFRUIT 
 :A5459c 
29 POTATOESLETTUCE LARGE 24 SIZE RussetNICE FORFRYINGOR B KING mum 690
, —STORE HOURS—
Mon. thru Thurs.
8 - 7
Friday 
--8-8
Saturday _ 8 .9
Sunday __ 9. 7
Good From
Thursday,
December 11
thru Tuesday,
December 16.
me a a 
J 
SOUTH FULTON TENNE38EE
LIV AMES AN° SON
SUPER MARKET
NOTICE
We will DISCONTINUE GIVING QUALITY
STAMPS AFTER DECEMBER 24, 1969. This
is to give you. our customers, the opportunityto finish filling your stamp books for Christ-
mas. We feel we can give you continued highquality service at the lowest possible price.
